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ANOTHER FOX THEATRE FOR VEGAS IN FEB
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Ground - breaking cere- -'
monies heralded start of
construction of a new 850-se- at

deluxe Fox West Coast
Theatres' motion picture
theatre here, it was an-

nounced by William H. Thed-for- d,

vice president and
director of theatre opera-
tions for National General
Corporation, Los Angeles-base- d

company.
Taking part in the cere-

monies were Thedford, di--
rector of theatre opera-
tions; John Klee, Pacific
Coast division manager for
Fox West Coast Theatres;
and Irwin Molasky, presi- -
dent of Paradise Homes,
owners of the theatre. The
theatre will be located on

Maryland Parkway, just
south of the Broadway-Sea- rs

--Penney complex. Comple-
tion date has been set for
February, 1968, and will
coincide with the completion
date of the Penney store and

,the Mall, which will then
make the Boulevard Shopping
Center the largest shopping
center in Southern Nevada.

Also on hand at the cere-
monies were Mrs. Joyce
Hartley, head of Las Vegas
area PTA; Grant Stewart,
city commissioner; Rev.
Tally Jarrett, vice presi-
dent of Las Vegas Minis-
terial Association; James
Ryan, chairman, Clark
County Commissioner;
Harry Lahr, vice president
Paradise Homes; Dick
Goldsworthy, manager of the
Fox Charleston Theatre; and
John Echols, manager of the
'Nevada Drive-I- n Theatre.

The showplace will be
equipped with the newest
projection processes, in-

cluding stereophonic and
transistorized sound and
wide angle screen. Scientif-

ically - controlled refrig-
erated and
heating and American bodi-for- m

chairs will add to the
comfort of patrons. Ultra-
modern in design, the esti-
mated cost of the new
theatre will be approx-
imately $500,000.

J. Walter Bantau, director
of construction for National
General Corporation, will
supervise the building of the
theatre.

The new theatre will be
the fourth showplace op-
erated by Fox West Coast
Theatres in Nevada. Other
theatres operated by the
company include the Fox
Theatre in the Charleston
Plaza Shopping Center; the
Nevada Drive-I- n Theatre on
Salt Lake Highway, and the
Crest Theatre in Reno.

The fastest growing group

WILLIAM THEDFORD, VICE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTOR OF THEATRE OPERATIONS
. FOR NATIONAL GENERAL CORP. OF LOS ANGELES, SINKS THE GROUND-BREAKIN- G

SPADE FOR THE NEW FOX THEATRE IN THE BOULEVARD SHOPPING CENTER ON
MARYLAND PARKWAY, AS IRWIN MOLASKY, RIGHT FOREGROUND, PRES. OF
PARADISE HOMES (OWNERS OF THE THEATRE), AND A HOST OF LEADING CITIZENS,
LOOK ON.

of theatres in the nation to-

day, fine motion picture
theatres are operated by Na-

tional General Corporation
.subsidiaries coast to coast
in the United States and
Canada.

Eugene V. Klein, presi-
dent and chairman of the
board of National General
Corporation, has sparked
one of the most ambitious
expansion programs In
motion picture history. His
announced goal of 100 new
theatres at a cost of $50,-000,0- 00

is fast becoming a
reality with new theatres
being built all over the
country and in Canada.
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. Fans who are sold in the

two talented Jewish lads may
, , soon be able to buy stock
t , over .the counter in Don
r Adams and Bill DanaJill

I ' St. Johns was an unusual as
sumed name for a young
Jewish actress but now that
Jill has married singer Jack
Jones are you quite ready
for Jill St. Jones?...Barbra
Streisand rented her home
from director JeanNegules- -
co, who has never directed
her.

When you see the violence
involving Richard Burton and
Elizabeth Taylor in MGM's
"The Comedians," you won't
ever dare set foot in Haiti.
Haiti's economy heads won't

- like this tourist detrapper!
Those bloody scenes in the
movie are, oy vay, so gory
and screamy! But you should
have seen the scenes they cut
out Like the police thug
slitting a physician's throat.
I almost passed out from the
sudden shock at the preview
showing before they elim- -

, inated the scene.
' Nothing stirring romanti

cally for Dinah Shore. Her
1 second marriage and divorce

cured her for a long time.
Meanwhile, Dinah's first
husband, George Montgom-
ery, is swinging from one

'
, feminine limb to another...

Negro entertainers are re--
'

specting Dr. Martin Luther
, long's stand to stay away

' yj from Vietnam,, but not
Sammy Davis, Jr. He says
he'll go as long as Negro
GIs are fighting.

Buddy Hackett has been
named executive vice pres-
ident of two glass companies.
Wonder if Buddy can use a
Glazer?... After a 12-y- ear

acquaintanceship, Barbara
Bain is still amazed by her
husband Martin Landau's
talent. She insists to this
day that Martin, one of
Jewry's most talented
actors, should have shared
her Emmy, which she won
for her role as Cinnamon in
CBS-TV- 's Mission: Impos-
sible.

Don Adams told himself
to get smart so he wrote

a script for the series (with
a dual role for himself) and
will direct the cast and him-
self in another segment...
Almost one half of Jesse
White's healthy wages comes
from those sickening com-

mercial s...Michael Callanis
still dating his former co-st- ar

Patricia Harty. Bet on a
marriage as soon as
Mickey's divorce finalizes
from Carlyn.

Friends are worried about
Barbra Streisand. They say
that oversaturaiion will axe
her career early...Dimitrl
Tiomkin's holdup and pistol
whipping at his palatial resi-
dence was long overdue. I've
visited his Hancock Park
home with its easy access
from the sidewalk and won-

dered why Dimitri didn't
protect it with guards.

There won't be an Eddie
Fisher-Conn- ie Stevens wed-

ding until Joey Forman gets
the important phone call to
stand up as best man. When
Joye and Eddie open Oct. 27
at the Las Vegas Frontier
Hotel, Connie will be in town. .

It could happen there...
Fisher employed his younger
brother Bunny as his man-

ager and changed Bunny's
name to Al Fisher.

Shecky Greene announced
he isn't afraid to tell Frank
Sinatra stories now that he
knows Frank can't fight..
Caesars Palace, Las Vegas,
soon books "Fiddler on the
Roof" and Shecky would give
his eyeteeth to play the lead.
George Rosencrantz, Las
Vegas furniture retailer,
agrees with this column that
Shecky would make a re-
markable Tevya. It will
probably go to a name with
bigger boxoffice draw,

for Shecky.

. JCSC FILM PARTY
The Jewish Center Social

Club will hold a theatre
party, tomorrow, Saturday,
October 21, at 8 p.m., at
th Cinerama Theatre. The
happiest motion picture of
the year, "Thoroughly
Modern Millie" will be
shown. Following the movie,
all will meet at Macayo Ve-

gas for refreshments.
Tickets are $2. 25 per per-

son and reservations are
necessary. Members and
friends are asked to call
Roz Sbarra at 870-19- 04 or
Adrlenne Blatt at 870-368- 8.
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